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"MONEY IS THE ROOT OF 1\LL EVIL" 
,,. 
You don•t agree? Then just try to 
give some away& It's net hard to do1 
~ust nearly impossiblec The amount is a 
· ten-spot for the student who can Give 
the Mi~d (Ugh0Lounge a name that mean$ 
so:mething. Si.!1C<-J not m~ny students eni.i 
: ·tered this contest, we are ext~mdinc; the 
time limit for ono more. weeko · 
Aeain, hpro are tho rules: 
1. Any Marian student is eliGible to 
enter.( Except of course, jud[3es and 
•Carbon editors.) 
2 • . Ori~inality counts; appro~rintoness 
to colle3e is also very im~)ortant. 
·3. Entries should be neatly written or 
typed ·givine a reason for choice of name. 
4. Decision of judces is finnle 
They -a.res 
Miss Haugh 
Mr~ Sahm 
Jeanne Parker 
Georce Herendeen 
March 271 1957 
Collcce fl~s Cooperative study 
A study desicned to 'help' coller_:es 
plan work that will be s·tiniulatinr: to 
students is. beinc undertaken by Marian 
with the combined work of Huntinr:ton; 
Marion .:md Taylor~ A research project 
that will be c-1.rriod on for several 
months, the first ·inquiry will be mnde 
this week~ The students and faculty 
will be asked to nnme the five students 
who are the most.intellectually stimulated 
and the five ~ho are least stimulatedo 
The instru~tion sheets ~d blonks to be 
filled out can be obtained in the infor-
mation office until 12:oo· 'Thursdayo You 
will not have to sicn your name and the 
students named on the :i,ntpers will not 
know about thoir selcctiono In fact, the 
results will nnt be published in any way 
that would rcvca.l any choices ·madee The 
whele survey will be used to help deter-
mine the ty-i.)e of st'.1dcrrC that seems to· 
show the g:c\eJ.to ;.T~i 'int;.:;llr.;ct,.1.1.l · awa:-~c-
nees ru.1d iu·b:"<3St .i.p. l~aininG1:. The per-
Entries may be turned in to the Car- •n you name nocd not have the hlchest 
bon editors or placed in a box in th.e ::;rades but ratj1er should be 011e who is 
Percolator,, Do not tum them in to ru1y willin[~ to :: o out of his way :~c, learn 
of the. jud_:es. - sor1ethinc intcrestinr: or necess.:J.ry to his 
own devolo~mento In brief the ·)erson who 
i*****-~-**~iHHf· has J;'OSj_)onded ·to the pur:)ose oi collc t.:e, 
The Fioretti has announced the win- not one who is interested only in the 
ners of this yeD..r' s contest. First j_)rize presti._:e of a decree or a hL:h ~~.lary 
went to Joan Petcrnel, short story, afterwards. This study is bein.:: made for 
Louise I)i ver 1 essay and Emilie Murray, the pu½)ose of improvinc colleciate t.re.frt..-
i)oetry • Honorable mentions wore :i ven to inc and 8.T}Y cooperation you cnn lend to 
Louise Diver, for two short stories, the project will be appreciated• 
Joe Hertz and PeecY .Delaney, essays, iHH"*~::->.HHr.-~HHHa~ 
and Carylou Siedlin::· and Phil .i:alen, Con:_~ratulations to Mar _;uerite Branday 
uoetry. All ?rize winners will be in the and Larry Hammcrstoin for their success at 
S?ring issue of the Fioretti plus some the Play Festival - both r c~c '.) tvcd c~rtifica·: 
other articles prepared by the starr. for excellent actinG. ~ 
ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK FOR YOU1 
Wednesday, March 27: 
Rev. Francis Groll~c, s.J. will cive 
three talks on archaeoloCY in the Clare 
Hall Assembly room" The lectures will 
be illustrated. · 
liOO Indian Artifacts 
1:30 Methods of Archaeoloey 
7: 30 1i.rchaeological Horizons of 
Mexico. 
Thursday1 March 28: Tfie NCCM Forum will have its monthly 
presentation at '8:00 in the auditorium. 
Topic this week will be a debate on the 
eastern crisis. 
The Marian Women's swim team will 
ttMr, Chairman, I move,.••• 11 11 
The .AGS-SA will have a rc r_:u]A.r 
mcetinc Tuesday, April 2. Road: "It's 
Safety First in the Collece Lab", p"lOO 
Chem. and Ene;. News, March 2.5. 
_The ARA will have a meetin~ :March 
281 at 12:00 in room 129. Plans will 
be discussed for the swimminc party 
and sport day at Butler this weekend 
for members. 
The rer;ular meeting of the Student 
Board will be today, at 4:)J, 
meet the I.A.a. group at 7:30 at Marian, Conceit is a form of I-strain. 
Spectators aro invited. ****'*'.HHl-h~.Hf-
Students are asked to do their 
A wise man said, u The trouble with stucyinc in the re:adinr: room, the library., 
doinc nothinc is that you cant t stop and empty classrooms or the loun: ;es. The lay 
rest.'! fo.culty room is what it name implies, 
and the rooms behind the chapel are not 
for student use. Tho snme holds true for 
March 30 is the deadline to apply for the :xirlors in Clare Hall. 
renewal of scholarships, parish awards 
or tuition crnnts. That cives you just 
two mo re · clays. 
The yearbook is scheduled to r:o to 
press on April 1. Don•t let yourself' 
be fooled, order your copy today at the 
bookstore or from the business staff of 
the Marian. (>5.00 is the total :1rice. 
By the way we did cet one letter a-
bout includin::: the cost of the annual in 
the student fees. A few more opinions 
are needed however before we devote any 
space to this topic. 
. Aw, come on,. hrinr.; those rof erence . 
books back to the library. 1\ny of those 
overdue books would be wGlcome too. 
We hear the Freshman arc planninJ 
the next issue of the Phoenix. They 
were still lookinc for some Frosh to 
handle the photoc:raphy nnd work as busi-
ness manaGer. Press date is April 81 so 
it's r.:oin0 to take a few rnore people to 
finish up the job. 
*********** Take o. look nt those troi)hies in 
the case on the first floor. A new 
award at Marian, the Most Valuable Player, 
trophies will be awarded at the annual . 
" s;)orts dinner this sprinc. The M-C]u b 
is furnishin[: the trophies but is leaving 
selection up to tho team members. 
*iHf•{H~~*****-~ 
CAMPAICN SE.i\SON 
It• s ~:0ttinr: near that season a.ca.in, 
when campus politicians .. :ot to work, The 
Student Board is a.nnouncinc that nomi-
nations for the four board officers are 
in order nnd should be civcn to a board 
mombor durin1.: tho next two wooks. Koep 
in mind that thoro arc ccrta:in qualifi-
cations that must be mot before any nrune 
can bo c~nsidercd• Check tho student 
association constitution in the handbook 
for these rc:;ulations. 
****°***Ult)( Jf ~ M-
. Tho left cmd of the bulletin board 
is ,usually ]:)rcsuntinc some opportunities 
for summer classes, jobs or rrad schools~ 
Take a look now ~d then a·t that end of 
the bulletin board too. 
,; 
